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Levinsky Would Do Battle Once a Week

Today's Calendar of Sports
MABEL TgASK' WINS

BIG FEATURE EVENT

Takes Georgia Railway And

Power Cup and Big End of

$2,500 Pursr

BUSKERS ARRIVE-O-

BATTLEGROUND

Nebraska Grid Warriors Get
Line on Plays Adopted by

Oregon Aggies.

OMAHA CENTRALS

SHASHNORFOLK

Mulligan's High Schoolers Tri-

umph, With Morearty Play- -

ing Star dame.

WIND UP TWELVE-NAUGH- T

. :X XX Z;, I 4

, Norfolk, Neb., Oct. 20. (Special
Telegram.) The i Omaha Central

-
y High school team took a decisive vic-

tory from the Norfolk High school
team' here this afternoon, by bucking

"Nthe lighter Norfolk line for a score
, of 12 to 0. Two goal kicks were

missed in hreeie. The last
two minutes of play found the ball
on the Omaha five-yar- d line and a

punt by Maxwell in the last minute
of play ended what was the hardest
fought game played in Norfolk this
season.

The Omaha eleven now turns its
face toward Lincoln, where the Capi- -

;X'X''-''X- ' ":" j a

ALL IN STRAIGHT HEATS

Atlanja, Ga., Oct. 20. Mabel Trasl,
owned and driven by Walter R. Cox,

added to her. beats pver her harness

rival, St. Frisco, when, in straight
heats in the Grand Circuit races todty,
she won the Georgia Railway and
Power company cup and the big end
of a $2,500 purse.

The two favorites trotted consist-

ently, St. Frisco with his owner Geers
driving, finished each heat in second
place, and in neither more than a neck
behind. The race was for the 2:08
class trotting, with a field of five.

The Real Lady, driven by Murphy,
and Mary Coburn with WhiJ bhind,
were the only starters in the

class trotting event and Mary
Coburn won.

Another Heat Necessary.
Third event, 2:11 class pacing, was

won by Little Frank D in straight
heats. Three heats of the 2:07 class
trot were staged, but at least one

Store Hours:

FOOT BAIL EVENTS

: IN VALLEY TODAY

Missouri Meets Ames, While

Kuskers Battle Oregon
Aggies.

HASKELL TO FACE BADGERS

'
Two games between members of

the Missouri Valley conference are
in prospect today iof foot ball en-

thusiasts, but only one that wilt af-

fect the championship race, as Drake
and Washington, which play at St.

Louis, have been eliminated from the
title quest. Missouri and Ames will
meet at Columbia,

Nebraska has gone half way across
the continent to play the Oregon Ag-

gies at Portland. Kansas is without a
scheduled game and the Kansas Ag-

gies will meet the last Emporia Nor-
mals at Manhattan. Of the other
teams of this district, the Haskell In-

dians play Wisconsin at Madison;
Oklahoma university will meet Texas
at Dallas and Arkansas will engage
the Rolla miners at Fayetteville.

Missouri aid Ames are old time
rivals, the Tigers never having de-

feated the Iowans, and this year both
teams have exhibited power in their
early season games.

The Nebraska-Orego- n Aggies game,
because of its intersectional nature, is
of more than the usual interest. The
Aggies are said to play a fast open
game.

Peru Continues
Its Winning Pace,

Trimming Doane

Peru, Neb., Oct. 20. (Special Tele,
gram.) Craig, Peru's midget quarter,
after three failures, rescued the game
with Doane frosn a scoreless tie to-

day by a drop kick from Doane's
twenty-yar- d line, Peru winning, 3

to 0. The first quarter was decidedly
Peru's, and ended with the ball' on
Doane's thirtytyard line, and in Peru's
hands. '

In the second quarter Doane crowd-
ed into Peru's territory and to the
fifteen-yar- d line, only to lose Ihe ball

i tal city team is claiming the state

Burgess-Nas- h Company
Friday, October 20, 1916.

Automoblle--Trac- k race at HaUmaaoa,
Mich.

Rowfns match rare between
Naval scademy and Tutomae Boat club, at
Annapolis. -

Raring- Reason on the Canadian turf
closes at Windsor, Oat.

Trottlns; Season of jtlie Grand Circuit
closes at Atlanta.

Boxing Kid Williams re. Benny Kauf-
man, S rounds, at Philadelphia.

more will be necessary to decide the
event.

Lee Axworthy, the world's cham-
pion trotting stallion, came out be-

tween events with B. F. White at the
reins and started to lower the Georgia
track record of 2:05. He reeled off
the mile in l:59j.

Peter Mac also came out as a spe-
cial event and gave an exhibition
mile performance, piloted by M.

He made his mile in 2:04'j,
himself beating the Georgia record as
itvStqod before Lee Axworthy low-

ered iti

Crippled 'Cyclones
Will Meet Missouri

Ames, la., Oct. 20. (Special Tele-

gram.) The Ames crippled team,
spending '

twenty-fou- r hours up to
noon tomorrow resting at Centralia,
Mo., awaits the game with Missouri
university. Bill Davis and Tucker,
halfbacks, and Jones, a veteran end,
are out of the lineup with injuries.

8:30 A. M. to 6 P. M. Saturdays

"EVERYBODY'S TCRE
"

STORE NEWS FOR SATURDAY.

Men's Suits
Regularly to
$40.00, at

Forth Floor.

s

ehampionsmp. umana acieateg nor-- i
folk by five points more than" were
gleaned by Lincoln. Norfolk players
deem the Omaha team stronger than
Lincoln. v

Morearty the Star.
It was Morearty, who wa the

Omaha star and who was responsi-
ble for Omaha's victory. With a
heavier backfield, Mulligan's pro-

teges bucked the line for gains, but
found stubborn interference in the
first quarter, which was scoreless.

The first touchdown came in the
' second quarter, when Morearty,

Smith. Shepherd, Paynter and Max-

well hit the line, Morearty making
gairik around the left end. Morearty
and Smith took the ball to the Nor-
folk d line and exhibiting good
running interference. Maxwell took
the ball over for the touchdown. xAt
the end of the third quarter, Morearty
put on a sensational forty-yar- d run

' around the left end ana then re-

ceived a beautiful pass from Maxwell
for ten yards. v

Soma Quick Work. s

With the ball ten yards from the
Norfolk goal af the beginning of the
last quarter, Maxwell again passed to
Morearty for a sudden touchdown.
It was the third down and Norfolk's
line was solid. The remainder of the
game, Norfolk rallied and only call
of time prevented Norfolk making
a touchdown. - "

Again Saturday a Sale of
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BATTWNS
'Battling Levinsky, the light heavy-

weight, is (he' nearest thing to pery

pctual motion in the realm of human

activity. Levinsky has just an-

nounced that he would like to engage
it fifty-tw- o bouts during the coming
years an average of one bout a week.

Trinity's Eleien
And Bellevue Row;

Game to the Latter
Because Captain Harrison of Trin-

ity college ran across the field and
slugged' Captain Racely of Bellevue
just as the teams were lining up after
the completion of a play in the third
period yesterday afternoon on the
Bellevue field. Referee "Bud" Reams
of Omaha Y. M.! C. A., refused to
permit the game to continue and for-

feited the contest to Bellevue, 1 to Q

After Captain Harrison struck Race-
ly he turned, around and caught Stew-
art, Bellevue half, behind the ear,
Stewart having tried to separate the
two men. Stewart was unconscious
for two hours after the game. Spec-
tators and substitutes of both teams
rushed on the field and ll

fight followed. Referee Kearns and
Umpire Patton interfered to stop the
melee and Kearns ordered the game
stopped.

Two Beltevue men, Johns and Will-
iams, were carried off the field dur-

ing the contest, and one, i;tewart, was
knocked out during the fight. Johns
received a badly bruised leg and Will-
iams received a kick beside the right
eye, which it was at first thought
broke the jawbone, but which later
developed into a severe bruise only.
Noonon of Trinity was ordered out of
the game for roughness in the second
period.

It was Trinity's game, 13 to 0, up
to the battle iroyal at the end.'

BORG HELPS OLD FRIENDS'

Portland, Ore., Oct. 20. (Special
Telegram.) The special train carry-
ing the University of Nebraska foot,
ball team and band arrived in Port-
land this morning at 9 o'cloctr. ,

A reception commitjee oi 100 old '

Nebraska people met (lie train and
gave the Cornhuskers a royal wel-

come. A parade uptown was fol-

lowed by a band concert.
The team practiced on the Multno-

mah athletic field in the morning; in
order to be ready for the automobrle
trip along the Columbia hVghway iir
the afternoon. Thev covered a total
of 100 miles. The trip was thoroughly
enjoyed by the entire Nebraska

'
party.

Charles T. Borg, the greatest cen-

ter Nebraska ever had, helped with
the coaching in- - the morning,-- . Mr.

Borg was present at the Washing-
ton n Aggie gamj last
Staurday and had the O. A. C'. plays,
which were shown to the teanj. so
that a good defense could be worked
out.

Till 0 P. M"

Phone Douglas 137.

Boy's Knicker Suits

jith 2 PV. Pants $495
KNICKER style for ages 6 to

Coats norfolk loose
belted style, pants lined- - through-
out. Extensive range of materials
and colorings. Special at $4.95.

Other Suits to $15.00. t
. Baryess-yae- h Co. Fonrth Flear.

Fourth Floor

That Should Be of Interest to Every
Man, and Young Man in Omaha

TOO much stress cannot be laid on the great
of this sale of men's suits. ,The suits

are all fall and winter weights, made according to
our own specifications, the ,

v Burgess-Nas- h Standard
of quality, which means the best possible at the regular price.

The materials include mixtures, cheviots, worsteds, home-

spuns, wool crash, etc. '

All strictly hand tailored; sizes for men of all propor-
tions. Three special groups: ' "

J
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XEV1KSKY

Judging by the Battler's past record,
he probably will "do it. - i

Levinsky's most frequent opponent
it Jack Dillon, and this pair has been
scheduled for another bout next
month. As the score now stands
each has Won six fights of
their battles have been even.

Foot Ball Results
COLLEGE.

Vals, IS yirrlnla Poly.,
Hellsvne, ti Trlalty, 0 feme forfeited. '

Peru, l Uoane, ,
HIOH SCHOOL,

Sleoi Pall.. Tl Yankton, S,
Omaha, 1 Norfolk, 0.

.CreightonHigh , ,
'

Plays Nebraska '

. City Here Today
Creighton and Nebraska City High

school will clash in a gridiron colli bat
at Creighton field this afternoon. The
game starts at 3 o'clock. Both Ne
braska City and Creighton have fast
high schoijf squads this year and a
snappy fray is anticipated.

Match Called Drmw.

Kdnr, Neb.,. Oct. 10. (Special.) A
wrestling mate It wii held hr last night
In Denton' akatlng rink between Joe Stake
of Fall City and Uervln Barackman of
peweeae, Tha first round wu won by
Stakes in twenty-eig- minute, the lecdtid
by Barackman tn nineteen minute. The
third round had continued for thlrty-al- x

minute with neither having any advantage,
wheh It wae called a draw by the referee,
a th wreatlers had to leave Edgar on the
night train and barely had time to make It
Hereree, s, b. Denton,

Pofltanaatera Appointed.
Washington, Oct. 10. (Special Telegram.)
Soutlv lakota Postmaster appointed:

Aehcroft, Harding county, Peder Seggern,
vice T. D, Orrlson removed; Wlllett. Handing
eounty, Mrs. Hatty B. Couser. vie AUmye
S. Owens, resigned.

Men's Suits
Regularly to

'
. $16.50, at

Men's Suits
Regularly to ,

$25.00, at

$1175
Bnrretw-NM- h

Men's Overcoats $1 6.50
THIS cold snap reminds one of the need of an overcoat

we can suggest no better place to buy it than here
at Burgess-Nas- The materials are Kerseys, Vicunas, Fancy
Mixtures, etc., in black, blue and fancies; special values
at $1Q..50.

Other Overcoats, $13.65 to $40.00
Bnrfew-NM- h Co. Fourth Floor.

Our Men's SHOE Section

on. downs. Ihe halt closed with the
ball near the center of the field.
. The third quarter was eventless,
except that Peru forced' the play into
Doane's territory.

It was at the beginning of the
fourth quarter that the single score
of the game was made. The slippery,

d field made fumbles fre-

quent and costly. The forward pass
was resorted tifove times by Doane,
with but one success. Peru secured

4 five passes out of eight attempts.
The toe was used by both sides fre-

quently, with Doane probably the
more successful

This is Peru's fourth game for this
season and aside trom a scoreless
game with wesleyan, an nave oeen in(
feru s tavor.
- The lineup:

Doana. Position
Bsyor ,L. E.... Emmert
Bluet ; ,.LT...., ... Bell
Benell ,L. O.... Melsner
Kri .C. .w.
Smith ... ...R.O...
Kemp ... ...R.T... Spsrht
Kins .... ...RE... .... Sandborn
MrDonald ...L.H... Smith
Mlckls .. ...R.H... Crsls
Kinney ., B... ...,t Haney
Hsylett ...r. b... Legore

Referee: Tewle. Umnlrs: Cowell. Head
linesman: Rlche. .7 .1 V

Tailor Talk
Amonr our reffulsr patrons are travel-

ing men. who reide in Ch'""Tn
Louis or Kansas City, We could desire
no greater compliment. Men who unve
ears or carry grips want saay garments.

$25.00 to $45.00.

MacCartKy-Wilso- n

Tailor Comfort Clothas.
315 S. 15tk St. Elks' BIdg.

Millinery ;

50 Cents

a Week.

our New

BETTER CLOTHING the best selected line of shoes of
kind that you'll find anywhere
range $4.00 to $9.00.

certainly be to your interest to visits
section.

The lineup:
NORFOLK. OMAHA.

Hills KB. RE.. ..... Shepherd
ftorapausa .....R.T. R.T.. Phillips
file ., ...BO, HO.. ...... Hlnchey
Farrana C... ....... Kroufh

' Wilier L.O.. ....... Ivsrson
Svrbrfrea L.T. I..T... ....... Paynter
Hhlwalv L.E. L.H.. ....... PesrsoD
Roaeathal y.H. Meiw.ll
tllakemaa ..1...R H ':' , Morearty
Bttnpklns L.H fH. Rtnllh
BallaaUaa r.B.r'.B. .... Peterson

Teashdownst ' Maxwell, klorsaur. Ooal
kick: none. Substitutes Haper lor
Shepherd, Comp for Pearson. Referee;
Hsrola Cole. Nellsh. Umpire! D. W.
Kline, Norfolk. Heed llneemen: B. a
Dsnbert, Norfolk. Tims, of auatrtrs; II
minutes. - - .

Virginia Poly Loses.
vTo Yale's Eleven

New Haven, Conn., Oct. 20, Yale's
eleven defeatedVjrginia Polytechnic
Institute, on sVsin-soake- d gridiron
today, 19 to 0. The Blue scored three
touchdowns and kicked one goal,
while the Southerners never seriously
threatened to score.

Pierre Warriors Defeat
Huron High Elevens

PlerrtJ S. D., Oct. 20. (Special
Telegram.! Pierre High school de-

feated Huron High school on the
home field here this afternoon. The
score was 32 to 13. '

Football Game? Today

Harvard vs. MaaaachuaetU Anles. a
Cembrtdi-e-

Princeton va, Lafayette, at Prtnoton.
Pennsylvania M. Psnn Bute, at Philadel

phla. '

Dartmouth vs. Georgetown, at Haverhill,
Haas.

Syracuse vs. Pittsburgh, at Syracuse.
Cornell vs. Bucknoll, at Ithaca.

v Columbia vs. Union cotlega, at New Tork.
. Tufts vs. Boston coUegs, at Medford.

Wsalsyan va, New Tork university, at New
Tork.

Khode Island state vs. Colgate, at uHamu
ton.

Bates vs. Maine, at Iiewlston.
Colby vs. Bowdoln, at Brunswick.'

, Brown vs. Williams, at Wllllamstowa.
Washington and JoffereoD vs. Westminis-

ter, at Washing ton,. Pa.
Vermont vs. Connecticut Agglea, at Bur-

lington, v
. Rochester vs. Buffalo, at Rochester.

Navy va Wst Virginia, at Annapolis.
Army vs. Trinity, at West Point.
Htevcns Institute va Worcester Tech., at

Worcester. ' -

Amherst vs. Springfield T. M. C. A., at
eprlngfetld.

It. Lawrence vs. Hobart, at Canton. N. T.
New Hampshire vs. Norwich, at Durham,

a, Muhlenburg vs. Albright, at Allentown.
Lehigh va. Lebanon Valley, at South

Johns Hopkins vs. Gettysburg, at BaltU
mere.

Hamilton ,va Rensselaer Polytechnic, .at
- Clinton. -

George Washington va West Maryland, at
Washington, D. C.

Geneva va. Thiol, at Beaver Palls.
franklin and Marshall va Swarthmora, at

Lancaster. - -
'Pordham vs. Susquehanna, at New Tork.

Dickinson vs. Urslnus. at Carlisle.
Delaware vs. Havorford, at Newark, Pel.
Carnegie Institute vs. Allegheny, at Pitts-

burgh.
; " Weot. -

;
Chlesge vs. Northwestern, at Chicago.

, Illinois vs. Ohio State, at Urbana. .

, Iowa vs. Purdue, at Iowa City.
Minnesota va, South Dakota, at Minne-

apolis. ,
Wlsoensln va, UaakeJl Indiana, at Madl-o-

Missouri vs. Amea, at Columbia.
Michigan, ve. Michigan Agglea, at Ann

Arbor. . -
North Dakota va. Macalaster. at Grand

Forks.
North Dakou Aggies vs. Hamllne, at

Fargo.
Bradley Polvtoehnla va. Jamaa llllikln. at

Decatur. i i ,

Laembard va. Illinois Wesleyan, at Bloom-- i
nartsn. m

Drake vs. Washington, at JR. Louts.
. Nebraska vs. Oregon Aggies, at Portland.

South Dak to Statu vs. Tank ton, at Brook- -

Knox vs. Carthage, at Oalesbarg'.
Belolt va Glinnoll, at Belelt.
Do Pauw vs. Rose pelyteobnte, at Tgrre

Bauta
Case vs. Mt Union, atVAIIlanco, O.

' Wttteaberg va Wooeter. at Woostar.
' Ohio Wesleyan vs. OtMrbeln, at

O.
Miami vs. Ksnyon, at Oxford.
ClnclnaaU vs. Ohio Northern, at Clncln-aU- .'
Uaha va. WhltmaH. .( Will. .n.
.
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Al LOWER PRICES
nd an absolute guarantee) of satisfaction are

Special $4.00 Shoes for Men
represented by a wide ana varied line

'models. Perfect in fit, smart in

superior in workmanship. '

Black kidskin from, the me

Located on the
Pi ready with

the trustworthy
in the city prices

And it will
this new shoe

A Burgess-Nas- h

ax of
re

mew

Ls3rm style and

The Jsmes A. BarVster Shoes for
men in sll popular models and
leathers, $7.00 to $9.00.

Bartaaa-Naa- h Co.

FALL HAT
Is here In splendid selection. All
the new shapes and shades a hat
to suit your fancy.

Men's "Burnasco Special"
, Eats, $2.00

New fall shades In an excellent
quality of felt; wide rage of styles

Men's Hats, $4.00
The new feather weight our

own importation; latest shapes and
colors.

Stetson Hats, $3.50 to $10
Iou know the Stetson all the

new shapes, as well as the old
standbys.

Baisaes-Nas- h C. Fearth Floor.

assured you when you trade at the "Union."
Our inexpensive location and low' operat-

ing expense combined with our immense buy
ing power enable us to make the Lower Prices.

00 A WEEK$1 DRESSES
YOU WEIL

Ladies' poplin suits, satin lined, fur (OO Cfl
trimmed, at . 9t0tOJ
Ladiea' velour coats, with large collar, in tlC Cfi

avy and brown, at , . . . aPlOsiJU

Here's a SHIRT Sale Saturday That
Is of Unusual Importance

.

to Men
"7

who are looking for shirts early in the season at a cut price.' We have gone through our stpek
and taken out forhis sale all the broken lines and "odd" lots and added them, TfY

dium round to the wide foot last.
Tan Russian CalfA

English last
Black dull calf, Eng--j

lish last '$400
Velour calfskirh Lon- -

don toe last
Dull calfskin, high I

;oe lasi
Fonrth Floor.

and Harney;

to, a most fortunate purchase of shirts lett on the MP
hands of a large manufacturer for different reasons, w v

' Shirts with soft French and stiff cuffs, all neckband,
coat style shirts ; values to $1.50, sale price 79o. -

Ladies' Dresses made in the 01 0 C A t1Q titheight of fashion, all shsdes, st Pl6sDU, apiO, J.J
Lsdiea stylish-tesd-e skirts Ifkvelour checks and ffQ PA
stripes, at aJUsOw

' Special for every day, Ladies' Waists worth uC.MC
special sale of Men's high COA tOC '(QA

equal to tailor made, at vCVt jpCOj
"

overcoats made right in fancy

ti, tZISO, $25, $32i0

Men's and 1.60, at
Women's , Saturday

Shoes at Pop. class suits,

tilar Prices. Men's

THE PEOPLE'S STORE

, Men's $7.50 to $10 Sweater Coats, $4.95
Another big shipment of sweater coats, same quality and

styles we sold last Saturday. Sweater values $7.50 to $10.00
in tans, maroon, gray and navy color; sale price $4.95.

; Men's Black y2 Hose, 6 Pairs, 85c K

A clearaway of one Jot ofmen's Ms hose, black color only ;

regular 25c qualities, at 6 pairs for 85c. .;
Men's,New Fall Neckwear, 65c

! Another lot of the extra value neckwear. Very large full
shapes, fine quality silk, for 65o. .OPPOSITE HOTEL ROME

Baiaiee Nash Ca.

-- Burgess-Nash Co. Everybody's Store 16th

0 ,.


